
Government of Jammu and Kashmir,
Higher Education Depanment

Civil Secretariat, Srinagar

subject:- Appointment of Library/Reading Room Assistant (Divisionat cadre, Kashmir) in Higher Education Department
Reference: 

!"r"1_l'j9, SlBlsecylsetl,2}.lT-11676_82 dated 03_02_2017 and SSB/Set/Secy / s3/2017 1354s dated 24-03_2OU receiuea from :AX,leriice setectionBoard.

covernment Order Not 3Z{ _HE of 2017Dated oQ _06 _ 2Ot7

Assjslant (Divisional Cadre Kashmir) on
5200-20200+cp t90O in Higher Educatio
rndrcated aqainst each:-

Appointees shall report to t leges within ath date of issuance of this order. llowed to ioinfo wing certificates/documents in all be verified
concerned quarter:-

1. Academic/Technical eualiRcation Ceftificates,
2. Date of Birth Certificate.
3. Health Certjficate issued by the Competent Authoriw.
4. Permanent Resident Certificate,

. .In case appointees fail to jojn with the stipulated period of 2l days, their
appointment shall be cancelled without any u her notice.

period of 21 days from
only on pfoductjon of
subsequently from the

Name with parentage and Place of posting

Sheik Firdous S/o. Ghrlarn Oadtr
Sheik R/o. Nagam, Chadoori,

Govt. Degree Coljege, Hadr'pora

Nisar Alj Wani S/o. Ghulam
Hussain Wani R/o. Zoorigund,

Govt. Degree College, Boys,
Anantnag.

Ishtiyaq Rashid [4ag
Abdul Rashid Magray R/o, Chee,
Anantnao

Go\,{. Degree College, Uttersoo.

Mir Arif Rasheed S/o, Ab.
Rasheed N4ir R/o, Krusn, Lolab,

Gow, Degree College, tangdhar

Zohra Batool Norane D/o. Mohd
Ibrahjm R/o. Karqil

Gow. Degree College, Leh

Deepak Kumar S/o. Sardari Lal
R/o. Shri Partap Singh pora,
Bishnah, Jammu

A.S College, Srinagar.



The appointment shall be subject to the following conditions.
a) The appointees shall qive a

Magistrate, to the effect lhdL rn

b) The verificatjon of qualification/ 
-reserved 

category certificate (whereverappticable) from the concerned quarters/issuinq rec;ivJO. 
--.. ""'.

."0"^,11E#ii""i["tfi"TrujT:"Tfl';::.beodrawn anl disburs"d ,nr",. 
" 

satisractory

Further, if on verjfication, ut uyl,,T"u, the certificates prod by the appointeeprove rake or forged, the appointment sha oe treateo as cancjiej ;iL." 
t

The appointment of above candidate shall, however, be subject to outcome of writpetition ifany pending in any court of law.

ll be on probauon for a-period of two years from the date ofjoiningInto ce and the seniority otthe uppoin,"u J"ri iu r"i,il""o 
", our.meri Service Selection Board.

By order of the Government ofJammu and Kashmir,

sd/-

Co nt

No: HE-Co|TNGK/KD/2016
Copy to the:- Dated:- 

B -06-20U.

1. Principal Secretary to Honue Chief Minister, J&K.z. utrector, Archives, Archaeology and Museum, J&( .}amfiu.3. Nodat principat, A.S Co ege, Siinagar.4, Ptincipal,

:::nij",:".:,J:{:1"^-snarr 
arrow tne-cano,-.r^t.lelo;1fi[.. r;ffiff i1'jfi

with the
requisite certificates and draw their Dav vqrrrrLcuorr or all
.h^r^r+A.,^A -- , ..u iptof satisfactory report of their
::,1,.1*:::* Lll"^.11"1,1g r",ri..-lt* o*u."i""r"i,j, 

-.r'".i;'io.^.t""T#":
reference should be maOe on the ,eiuisite tormat.5. SA ro the (HEM) for Education for inforraUon o?- e Hon,bte Minister forEducation.

9. :l j: !pt] t:r aducation for information of the Hon,bte Minister of state.

8. t;##;;: (ary ro Government, Higher Education Department.

10. Govt. Order file.
11. Stock file.

.. . (F&62 Ahngd t1n)
ecretary to Governmentecretary to Governmen
Education Department


